
largo, Md. (May 10, 2023)—Following the launch of her U.S.
Senate campaign, lifelong Marylander angela alsobrooks received
more than three dozen endorsements from leaders and lawmakers
across the state.

“angela alsobrooks is extremely qualified to represent Maryland
in the United States Senate and deserves our support. She has a proven

track record of success which includes fighting crime, fighting for
children, and increasing access to jobs and healthcare,” said Congress-
man Kweisi Mfume. “angela is someone who knows and understands
the people she represents, cares deeply and takes the time to listen to
all people. We need her in the U.S. Senate.”

“as prince george’s State’s attorney, angela alsobrooks handled
criminal cases with the highest level of integrity and professionalism,
fighting each day for the citizens she took an oath to protect,” said
Montgomery County State’s attorney John McCarthy. “i’m supporting

angela for Senate because she’s smart, consistent, and i know she
will fight for common sense legislation to keep all Marylanders and
americans safe.”

“We don’t have anyone like angela in Senate, and she would be
only the second woman in history to be elected to a statewide federal
office in Maryland,” said district 9b delegate Courtney Watson, “i’m
with angela because women need a seat at the table while critical dis-
cussions are ongoing, and i know she will fight for all women’s rights,
and especially a woman’s right to choose.”

angela runs on a strong record of public service, decreasing crime,
enhancing schools, creating jobs, growing the economy, and increasing
access to mental health and addictions care treatment.

She has spent her life in public service. after law school, angela

Upper Marlboro, Md. (May 9, 2023)
—linda pennoyer has been elected as a
new Commissioner in the town of Upper
Marlboro. town Clerk John hoatson an-
nounced the final results of a special elec-
tion shortly after 9:30 p.m. tonight (tuesday,
May 9, 2023).  Commissioner pennoyer
will be sworn into office on Monday, June
12 and will serve through december 2023.

tuesday’s special election was necessi-

tated by the resignation of Commissioner
Janice duckett on March 28.

pennoyer recorded 39 votes on tuesday,
outdistancing two challengers:

linda pennoyer: 39
derrick brooks: 29
andre phillips: 21
pennoyer previously served on the board

of Commissioners for six years (2016–2021)
as a Commissioner, treasurer, and Mayor.
She stepped away from the board in Novem-
ber 2021 for personal reasons.

Full profiles and photos of the three can-

didates can be found at this link:
https://www.uppermarlboromd.gov/ad-

ministration/government/about/depart-
ments/town_elections/meet_the_candi-
dates.php

pennoyer will join current Commission-
ers Sarah Franklin (Mayor/president),
Charles Colbert, thomas J. hanchett, and
Karen lott on the five-member governing
body. the town of Upper Marlboro ex-
panded the board of Commissioners from
three members to five members in august
2021.

Upper Marlboro, Md.
(May 9, 2023)—today, prince
george’s County public
Schools (pgCpS) announced
that Kenmoor early Childhood
Center educator Mary truman
will serve as 2023 prince
george’s County teacher of the
year. truman, who teaches
preschoolers with autism, is a
22-year veteran pgCpS educa-
tor.

“Mary truman epitomizes
excellence in early childhood
education for her creative ap-
proach to teaching learners
with special needs,” said dr.
Monica goldson, Chief exec-
utive officer. “her role in nur-
turing, building trust and in-
stilling a love of learning sets
the foundation for our youngest
students. her impact cannot be
overstated.”

Selected from a pool of
more than 140 nominees, tru-
man will compete statewide for
Maryland teacher of the year,
coordinated by the Maryland
State department of education.
She will also receive a pre-paid
lease on a new 2023 vehicle
from sponsor pohanka honda.

truman brings innovative
approaches to developing stu-
dents with autism, with a strong
focus on connections with fam-
ilies and the community. She
sets high expectations for stu-
dents as equal members of their

school community.
“Ms. truman is a phenome-

nal teacher who truly loves her
students,” said alma ezell-
lawson, Kenmoor early Child-
hood Center principal. “Most
of her students are nonverbal,
and she communicates so well
with them using a wide variety
of strategies.” 

at Kenmoor, truman serves
as a school team leader and
new teacher mentor. She is also
a member of the Kennedy
Krieger institute department of
Special education teacher cer-
tification program and has been
recognized by the City of
bowie as both teacher of the
Month and teacher of the year.
in 2017, she raised $12,000 for
autism Speaks through non-
profit bike to the beach. tru-
man holds bachelor’s and mas-
ter’s degrees from the
University of Maryland. 

international high School at
langley park teacher Jeimy
amaya was named first runner-
up for teacher of the year. Fi-
nalists include dr. terri dove,
online Campus; linda hender-
son, Montpelier elementary
School; elizabeth Martinez,
academy of health Sciences at
prince george’s Community
College; and ashley Shifflett,
Nicholas orem Middle School.

in addition to pohanka au-
tomotive group, this year’s
sponsors include Nai Michael
and educational Systems Fed-
eral Credit Union.

aNNapoliS, Md. (May 9, 2023)—governor
Wes Moore today delivered the keynote address
to more than 100 former and current military per-
sonnel during the governor’s office of Small, Mi-
nority, and Women business affairs 2023 Military
Small business appreciation breakfast. the event,
co-hosted by prince george’s Community College,
honored the significant contributions of Mary-
land’s veteran community to the state’s economy.

“thank you to our veterans and current military
personnel for continuing to give back to our state.

thank you for refusing to take the easy road,”
said gov. Moore. “When we provide opportunities
to our veterans, they run with them, and make our
state better. today’s event is a celebration of that
relentless spirit that says: i will serve, no matter
what it takes.”

during the program, gov. Moore was joined
by Maryland department of veteran affairs Sec-
retary anthony Woods, governors’ office of
Small, Minority & Women business affairs Chief
of Staff pamela gregory, and prince george’s
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Small Business Appreciation Breakfast
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Prince George’s County
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Pennoyer Elected New Commissioner
in the Town of Upper Marlboro
Tuesday’s Special Election Was Necessary After March Resignation of Commissioner Janice Duckett

By giNa Ford
Alsobrooks for Senate

Angela Alsobrooks Receives Over Three Dozen
Endorsements on Day One of US Senate Campaign
Leaders and Lawmakers from Across the State Mobilize to Support Angela for Senate

U.S. Navy photo by MaSS CoM-
MUNiCatioN SpeCialiSt 2Nd

ClaSS NolaN peNNiNgtoN

Chief Aviation Boatswain’s
Mate (Equipment) Em-
manuel Motosho, from
Upper Marlboro, Mary-
land, assigned to the first-
in-class aircraft carrier
USS Gerald R. Ford’s
(CVN 78) air department,
mans the rail on the flight
deck, May 2, 2023. Gerald
R. Ford is the flagship of
the Gerald R. Ford Carrier
Strike Group. As the first-
in-class ship of Ford-class
aircraft carriers, CVN 78
represents a generational
leap in the U.S. Navy’s ca-
pacity to project power on a
global scale. 
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A Support Network for Young Mothers
What:  iNtereSt MeetiNg – a SUpport NetWorK For

yoUNg MotherS (ages 18-30)
Who: ·pastor Stephanie bynum, bynum Women outreach Center

(bWoC); dr. lonise bias, the bias Foundation
Where:  Shekinah glory deliverance Church, 11410 livingston road,

Fort Washington, Md 20744
WheN: Saturday, May 20, 2023, 11 a.m.
baCKgroUNd:
Ceo, Stephanie bynum, knows from experience it’s not easy being a

young mother and how important it is to have the right support. as a single
mother, i worked 2 jobs, attended college, while raising my son. i was able
to achieve two college degrees with no student debt. but my support team
was key!

bWoC was created from the heart to provide charitable support services
to encourage, inspire, and give young mothers the tools needed to be their
best.

bWoC is a place where young mothers connect, obtain soft skills and
employment training. participate in pampering events, social outings, and
more.

Come out to the interest meeting on May 20 to learn more; and for en-
couragement and inspiration from our dynamic speaker, dr. lonise bias,
the bias Foundation.

registration is recommended but not required at
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/616173851577

Maryland Choral Society: 
The Heart That Loveth Me 

Sunday, May 21 at 4 p.m. 
Mt. Calvary Catholic Church, 6700 Marlboro pike, Forestville, Md 20747
an afternoon celebrating the universality of love. Featuring brahms'

liebeslieder Waltzes—accompanied by two concert pianists playing together
on one piano—plus songs of personal and sacred love from a variety of tradi-
tions. purchase tickets:

https://maryland-choral-society.ticketleap.com/heart/dates/May-21-
2023_at_0400pM

purchase your tickets in advance and save $5! 
Use code MCS2023 at checkout.
Maryland State independence Card/ebt cardholders and their families

can attend free of charge—just show your card at the door for free admission.

SU Student Appointed University System of
Maryland Student Regent for 2023–24
SaliSbUry, Md. (May 12, 2023)—Salisbury University junior marketing
major Josiah parker has proven himself as a leader in multiple student organ-
izations on campus.

Now, he will represent more than 170,000 of his peers throughout the Uni-
versity System of Maryland (USM) as one of two student members of the
USM board of regents. his year-long term begins Saturday, July 1.

“i wanted to get a feel for what i could do,” the prince george’s County
native said, describing what attracted him to the position. “i want to see a
level of diversity, equity and inclusion in the USM, and i want to represent
the SU brand, ‘Make tomorrow yours.’ i also want to see our campus and
community live up to that ideal, succeeding as individuals and thriving as an
institution.

“i hold great pride in being appointed by governor Wes Moore, the first
black governor of Maryland. this not only gives me a purpose, but allows
me to help others find their purpose and their life vision. as a Student regent,
i look forward to investigating new degree programs that aren’t offered that
could intertwine with students’ skillsets, bring the creativity out in people that
takes them on a fun journey to find what they want to pursue in the future.

“i also want to incorporate my leadership skills through motivating and in-
spiring others, in addition to increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of the
University System of Maryland to be the best in the nation. it’s that passion
and vision that motivates me to achieve great things.”

parker also plans to be an advocate for transfer students from Maryland’s
two- to four-year institutions, following his own successful transition from
anne arundel Community College (aaCC) to SU. he is proud that both SU
and aaCC have been ranked among the nation’s best higher education insti-
tutions.

as a member of SU’s student NaaCp chapter, black Student Union, SU
Multicultural alliance, Sociology Front, philosophy Club, Collegiate entre-
preneurs’ organization (Ceo), Marketing excellence Club, best buddies
program and Food for the Flock initiative to fight student food insecurity, as
well as a past commentator for SU athletics’ Sea gull Sports Network, parker
is ensconced in the University community.

through his USM role, he hopes not only to serve as a positive influence
for his fellow students, while also advocating for increased graduation and
enrollment rates, but to learn more effective communication strategies and
gain a better understanding of policies and academia — traits he believes will
be useful in his plan to pursue his M.b.a. at SU after his expected graduation
in 2024.

learn more about SU and opportunities to Make tomorrow yours at
www.salisbury.edu.

Family Feud Season 24: LOCAL Contestant
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
Around the CountyIn & Around Morningside-Skyline by Mary Mchale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384
CONGRATULATIONS MAKAYLA

Makayla eugene is thriving at NCat and the College of
agriculture and environmental Studies. at the spring awards
banquet, she received the academic excellence award for hav-
ing the highest gpa for her class (Sophomore) for the depart-
ment of agribusiness, applied economics and agriscience ed-
ucation. in addition, Makayla was also selected as one of fifty
students’ university wide as an NCat honors program am-
bassador (a highly competitive and coveted position). Con-
gratulations Makayla on your accomplishments.  Makayla is
the daughter of Curtis and Stephanie eugene of brandywine,
Maryland. 

DEDICATION SERVICE
Clinton United Methodist Church in Clinton, Maryland cel-

ebrated a dedication service of their prayer garden Saturday,
april 29, 2023, at Clinton United Methodist Church 10700
brandywine road, Clinton, Maryland 20735. pastor dorothea
belt Stroman.

an administrative professional award was presented to the
church secretary Zilpha pinkney for her excellence and won-
derful administrative skills. guests in attendance were topflight
Corvette Club dMv region who always support the church at
Christmas and thanksgiving with their help and gifts. district
nine and vice president of prince george’s County School
board lolita e. Walker was also in attendance for the dedication
and ribbon cutting ceremony. 

CHRIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH HISTORY
(PART 2)

the two churches, St. thomas, and John Wesley, wanted to
do more for the upbuilding of the Kingdom of god. therefore,
under the pastoral leadership of rev. Charles a. Johnson, ii,
the dream of merging the two churches began to take root.
Making the dream a reality began in early March 1973 when a
task force was formed to study the possibilities. by early June
1973, the final plan for the merger was completed. ordained
by god, early Saturday morning, July 17, 1973, the proposal
to merge St. thomas and John Wesley United Methodist
Churches into one was presented to a joint charge conference
of the Woodville Charge.  historical sites:   St. thomas United
Methodist Church organized in 1868 and John Wesley United
Methodist Church organized in 1867.

realizing that Jesus Christ must be the head of all that we
strive to accomplish, it was the consensus that the two churches
become one and be given a new name. thus, at 1:03 a.m. on
that Saturday morning, an overwhelming vote of merger was
passed, and ChriSt UNited MethodiSt ChUrCh was
born.

Since the birth of Christ Church in aquasco, the following
pastors with vision and a variety of gifts were sent to lead and

teach us on this journey of kingdom building:  reverends Noel
o. beecham (1974–1979), pearlena Woolridge (1979–1983),
Conrad d. parker (1983–1986), Norman handy, Sr., phd
(1986–1989), eddie Smith (1989–1992), pauline r. Wilkins
(1992–1995), patricia a. pride (1995–1998), Manuel r. tay
(1998–2001), Carolyn a. hipkins (2001–2002), donna a.
Smith (2002–2004), and robert e. Walker, Jr. , phd (September
2002–June 2011).

each pastor brought a new vision and a new hope for the
congregation. as the vision became clearer, there was a need
to look at how we were living out our ministry through our vi-
sion statement: “training disciples for Christian living.”
“then i will give you shepherds after my own heart who will
lead you with knowledge and understanding.”  (Jeremiah 3:15).

in mid-2011, a new chapter began for the fellowship here
in this part of god’s vineyard. Christ Church became part of a
cooperative parish, New hope Fellowship, along with Not-
tingham-Myers Church under the leadership of rev. darryl
Williams (2011–2014). July 2014–June 2021, our new spiritual
leader was reverend Constance C. Smith. the mission of the
New hope Fellowship is to “love god, love people and Serve
the World, with our primary focus to live by the mandate of Je-
sus Christ as found in Matthew 28:19:  go therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all things that i have commanded you; and lo, i am
with you always, even to the end of the earth.”  Currently serv-
ing as pastor is rev. Shemaiah Strickland.  Christ United
Methodist Church will celebrate 50 years of service and worship
this year.  they will have an anniversary banquet Saturday,
July 15, 2023, and their anniversary worship service, Sunday,
July 16, 2023.    

SECOND ANNUAL COOKOUT 
the ladies of lotus 50th dMv (“love of thyself United as

Sister-black Women empowered”) are hosting its second an-
nual cookout at Cedarville State Forest Saturday, august 5,
2023, 2 p.m.–dusk.  they will be located at Shelter 1.  this is
an adult 18+ only event.

lots of food, fun, dJ, games, prizes, raffles and dancing are
on the menu.  alcohol is permitted so byob and lawn chairs
too.  the park’s weekend admission is $3 per vehicle and is
paid using the honor system.  Walkups are allowed.  general
admission early bird $20.00 + 3.18 Fee.  general admission
Sales start on June 1, 2023, $23.00+3.38 Fee.  ticket price $25
after June 1, 2023. 

a portion of your purchase ticket will be donated to My
Sisters place, a charitable organization which houses children
and mothers who suffer from domestic violence. information
on tickets eventbrite.com. 

Stephanie White celebrated as
Legionnaire and Gold Star Mother

legionnaire Stephanie a. White was
honored May 6, with an appreciation
program and luncheon.  as her long-
time friend, i was pleased to be there to
applaud.

She grew up in the San Francisco
area, graduated from the University of
California at berkeley, and enlisted in
the army where she was assigned to
the intelligence and Security Command
in virginia.  She retired from Federal
service as an it specialist. 

She is now an active member of post
259 and of the Maryland Chapter of the
american gold Star Mothers.  her busy
volunteer life includes volunteering at
the Warrior events Fall tailgate party
at the army-Navy football game, the
annual fundraiser golf tournament at
bulle rock golf Course, and assisting
with veterans at Charlotte hall veterans
home.  She serves on the Maryland Se-
lective Service board. 

She is the only Maryland Chapter
gold Star Mother who is also a veteran. 

the program opened with the light-
ing of a candle in memory of her son
pFC robert l. White who died in a
tank training accident at Fort hood,
tex., in July 2002.

among those who paid tribute were
brigadier general Janeen birckhead,
adjutant general of the Maryland Na-
tional guard; dr. James a. dula, Major,
USaF, ret.; and Kelly Swanson, past
president of the Maryland Chapter of
gold Star Mothers. 

Commander helen Smith introduced
speakers and gave closing remarks. 

the light of Service and Sacrifice
was extinguished, and benediction was
given by Chaplain otis Wilson.

Town of Morningside
happy birthday to Morningside

Mayor benn Cann on May 18. 
Morningside is seeking vintage cars,

bands, kids on bikes, pta officers,
clowns, fire engines, and more for their
annual independence day parade on
tuesday, July 4.  For information, or to
register, call 301-736-2300.

thinking about being a firefighter?
the Morningside volunteer Fire de-
partment is hosting a live-in recruitment
weekend June 23–25.  Call 301-736-
4342 for information.

gi liquors is still boarded up.

Sallie Mckoy fatally hit on Suitland
Road

Sallie Mckoy, my Skyline drive
neighbor for many years, was hit as she
attempted to cross Suitland road, near
randolph, on april 20 about 3:10 p.m.    

From the police report:  “the prelim-
inary investigation revealed that a driver
traveling southbound on Suitland road
struck McCoy in the roadway as she at-
tempted to cross the street.  McCoy was
pronounced deceased on the scene.  the
driver of the striking vehicle remained
on scene and was transported to a hos-
pital for non-life-threatening injuries.”

after seeing this report, arlecia
Mckoy-allen reported that the name of
her grandmother, Sallie Mckoy, had
been spelled wrong in the above report.
She added that Sallie was 78.

Services were at Southeast Christian
Fellowship Church on Q Street Se.  i
hope to learn more about Sallie, so i
can write her a proper obituary. 

Academia
Crossland’s 50th anniversary will be

celebrated with a 3-day reunion begin-
ning Sept. 29 with Meet & greet (place
to be announced).  on Sept. 30: dinner
at dutch’s daughter restaurant, in
Frederick, Md.   on oct. 1: picnic at
ballenger Creek park.   For information,
go to Crossland’s 50th website. 

i well remember when Crossland
opened in 1973.  do you?

got a graduate?   Contact me with
information about graduates in your
family.  Call 301-735-3451 or email
muddmm@gmail.com.  i need gradu-
ate’s name and family (parents, grand-
parents or aunt, or other), school and
plans for the future. 

Places to go and things to do
Join darnall’s Chance house Mu-

seum for their free lunchtime lawn

Concert. bring a picnic lunch with a
blanket or lawn chair and enjoy per-
formance by local artists. Free parking
onsite.  the next lawn Concert will be
Wednesday, May 31, 12 noon to 1:30
p.m. with the Memphis gold and the
Scrap iron band with special guest lin-
wood taylor.   

darnall’s Chance Museum is at
14800 governor oden bowie drive in
Upper Marlboro.  and, in case you’ve
been thinking about visiting, don’t wait! 

the Museum will temporarily close
for restoration work this summer.

Changing landscape
Millions will be spent to continue a

massive development project near the
Suitland Metro Station, along Suitland
road.  Stay tuned.

a home at 4418 Morgan road, in
Morningside, has sold for $175,000.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Ode to a red oak
even as i write this column, bartlett

tree experts are in my back yard, tak-
ing down my beautiful red oak which
has fallen on hard times.  it stood, ac-
cording to the foreman, about 190 feet
high, and was still producing beautiful
spring foliage.  but it had signs of major
deterioration and was a threat.

When i moved here in 1958, it was
already a tall, beautiful, mature tree. So,
i believe it was probably about 100
years old. 

i felt sad all during the very noisy
take-down.  i kept remembering Joyce
Kilmer’s poem, “trees.  “.... a tree that
may in summer wear a nest of robins in
her hair.  a tree that looks at god all
day and lifts its leafy arms to pray......
poems are made by fools like me, but
only god can make a tree.”

Ginger Moran, Oxon Hill High ‘51
virginia “ginger” Fawsett Moran,

89, a lifelong resident of oxon hill, un-
til she moved to greenspring Senior
living Community in Springfield, va.,
died april 29. 

A local Brandywine, MD family, THE HUNTER FAMILY will be on
the popular game show FAMILY FEUD on Tuesday, May 23 (check
your local listings). 

SeeMORNINGSIDE Page A3
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tySoNS, va. (May 12, 2023)—Nearly 800 (778)
persons in the Washington-metropolitan area used
the free safe ride service, Soberride® this Cinco de
Mayo (May 5) as opposed to possibly driving home
drunk.

“For its hours of operation this Cinco de Mayo,
this level of ridership translates into Soberride re-
moving a potential drunk driver from greater Wash-
ington’s roadways every 55-seconds,” said Kurt er-
ickson, president of the nonprofit Washington
regional alcohol program (Wrap), the organization
conducting the region’s Soberride® effort.

Wrap’s 2023 Cinco de Mayo Soberride® cam-
paign began at 4 p.m. on Friday, May 5, 2023 and
continued until 4 a.m. the next day, Saturday, May 6
as a way to keep local roads safe from potentially
impaired drivers during this traditionally high-risk
period. during this twelve-hour period, area residents
celebrating with alcohol could download the lyft
app to their phones, then enter the code
“SaFeCiNCo2023” in the app’s ‘promo’ section to
receive their no-cost safe ride home. Soberride®
was available to new and existing lyft users.

lyft provided Soberride® trips throughout the
Washington-metropolitan area to local residents age
21 and older who otherwise may have attempted to
drive home after drinking.

“this earth day we are demonstrating ways to improve and protect the
environment as well as promote equal access to clean air, water, food, and
green spaces in minority communities,” said benita a. Swindell, peo presi-
dent. “We hope our members will discover ways to improve and safeguard
the environment through our growing green initiative.”

the growing green project was formed through psi epsilon omega’s
Connection and Social action Committee in support of aKa’s  “enhance
our environment” initiative. this effort prioritizes activities that promote
sustainable and responsible practices and aims to significantly impact our en-
vironment in a positive way.

peo’s Connection and Social action Committee is planning several activ-
ities to enhance this initiative, including the 1908 garden project. participants
tend and plant new crops in a bowie community garden to help combat food
insecurity. the “great give back” composting challenge also allows sorority
members to reduce waste and work toward regenerating the environment.  
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COMMUNITY

By raCiNe tUCKer-haMiltoN
Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

photo CoUrteSy pSi epSiloN oMega Chapter alpha Kappa alpha Sorority, iNC.

Members of Psi Epsilon Omega chapter along with Girl Scout Troop 21077 and local garden enthusiasts clear and
prep garden plots for planting seasonal fruits and vegetables for community donations in 2023. 

Nearly 800 Use Local Soberride®
Program on Cinco de Mayo

hyattSville, Md. (May 15,
2023)—dC artist gail Shaw-
Clemons' mastery of the rain-
bow roll technique is on full
display in this vibrant exhibi-
tion of her monotype sculptural
prints. her work challenges the
eye to see color not experienced
before. Nearly 50 of these vivid
works comprise the exhibition,
dominant in the series are
sculptural assemblages that
twist paper and color into even
more high-contrast rainbows.

the public opening for the
exhibition takes place on Sat-
urday, May 20, from 6–8 p.m.
(free, RSVP required). the
exhibition runs through June
25, 2023 in pyramid’s helen C.
Frederick gallery. gallery
hours are Wed–thu, 10–8 p.m
and Fri–Sun, 10–6 p.m. a vir-
tual artist talk will be held June
14 at 6 p.m. pyramid is located
at 4318 gallatin Street, hy-
attsville Maryland 20781. For
more information and an rSvp
link, visit pyramidatlantic.org
or call 301-608-9101.

Using a technique inspired
and invented by her mentor,
professor thadeusz lapinsky,
who taught at the University of
Maryland, Shaw Clemons’

rainbow roll process allows an
array of gradient colors to be
printed with one passing of the
roller, while maximizing col-
ors.

this body of work began at
pyramid atlantic when it first
opened from the Covid 19 shut-
down. Working with color be-
came a healing and rejuvenat-
ing process for the artist,
presenting a needed distraction
from the horrors of Covid, the
black lives Matter movement,
and the political unrest.

“this series represents the
fact that beauty can be created
in response to—and in spite
of—trauma, disappointment,
fear, and bewilderment. it is
akin to how Jazz translated
feelings into sound yet created
beautiful music,” remarks the
artist. “rainbows are a sign of
hope, new beginnings, and
transformation dating back to
biblical times. Children are fas-
cinated by them, while envi-
sioning that pot of gold over
the rainbow. the lbgtQ
community has embraced the
rainbow representing inclusiv-
ity, diversity, and the spectrum
of human sexuality and gender.
Coincidently, my research re-
vealed the rainbow as a com-
plete circle, which can only be
seen in its full glory from

30,000 miles above the earth,
as the horizon interrupts our full
view. the circle is symbolic of
oneness, unity, perfection and
has been a recurring shape in
my work even before the rain-
bow roll.”

gail Shaw-Clemons, born in
Washington, dC, received her
Masters’ degree in printmaking
from the University of Mary-
land. She is a printmaker and
mixed media artist and ac-
tivists. She has exhibited ex-
tensively, with many works in-
cluded in public and private
collections in the USa, brazil,
Norway, Sweden, China, Fon-
dazione il bisonte–Florence,
italy and the republic of ire-
land. her work is also in the
collection of the National Mu-
seum of Women in the arts, li-
brary of Congress, and the ban-
neker-douglass Museum.
Shaw-Clemons has a studio at
Stable art and prints at the bob
blackburn printmaking Studio
in New york as well as the
pyramid atlantic printmaking
Studio. Shaw-

Clemons taught at the
United Nations international
School in New york for 24
years and is currently an ad-
junct professor at bowie State
University. learn more about
her at gailshaw-clemons.com.

By Kate taylor daviS
Pyramid Atlantic

OVER THE RAINBOW: Color, Value, and Form
Work by Gail Shaw-Clemons

By preSS oFFiCer
WRAP

Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Is
Growing Green for Earth Day

the prince george’s
County area team of opera-
tion Christmas Child (oCC)
extends an open invitation to
the public, oCC project lead-
ers, donors and volunteers to
join us in hearing the testi-
mony of our Full Circle
Speaker, Ms. Kimheang vance
from Cambodia on Friday,

May 19, 2023 at 7 p.m. at
berwyn baptist Church, 4720
Cherokee Street, College park,
Md 20740.  if you would like
to learn more about this Full
Circle Speaker event and the
ministry of operation Christ-
mas Child, please contact Ms.
raynell Jett-aka, area Coor-
dinator at 

princegeorgescounty.occ@
gmail.com.

By rayNell Jett-aKa
Operation Christmas Child

Operation Christmas Child
Shoebox Recipient Speaker
A Full Circle Speaker sharing her compelling testimony of how
receiving an Operation Christmas Child shoebox gift at 14 years old changed
her life and how now she is giving back to other children.

She lettered in track and basketball at oxon
hill hS, Class of 1951, and at Maryland Uni-
versity in 1955, where she graduated with a de-
gree in physical education.  She met her hus-
band tom when she was teaching at Suitland
high School.  they wed at St. ignatius Church
in 1956.

ginger and tom were charter members of
St. Columba Catholic Church in oxon hill.  She
was a member of the Knights of Columbus
ladies auxiliary and the oxon hill rec Club.

Survivors include her husband of 66 years,
tom; five children and five grandchildren.  Mass
of Christian burial was at St. Columba with

burial at St. barnabas Cemetery in temple hills.

Milestones
happy birthday to Kaylin barbour, otis Jones

and ellen ashby, May 19; Jim behr, May 20;
Crystal Foster, Juanita hood and linda holson-
bake, May 22; ricci lee Jr., l. dorothy Jones,
Nancy Sawyer, dory babecki and Chester lane-
hart iv, May 23; edna lucas and harry Messer,
May 24; dennis Cook, Norma edwards and my
son John Mchale, May 25.

happy anniversary to dennis & leigh d’a-
vanzo, their 34th on May 20; ronnie and Karen
ellis, their 57th on May 20; and John and Nic-
hole barbour on May 25.

Morningside from A2
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WaShiNgtoN (May 11, 2023)—Following is a
statement from CaSa executive director gustavo
torres, reacting to the biden administration’s plan
to replace title 42 restrictions at the U.S./Mexico
border with a new asylum ban.

this announcement is a new low for the biden
administration and, indeed, this country. people
move. they move for safety; they move for op-
portunity. they move because they want to, and
sometimes because they have to.

the people who are coming to our border to

seek asylum are just that—people. they want the
same thing we all want—a chance at safety, secu-
rity, and a future without fear. Why can’t we have
policies that reflect our shared humanity?

instead of showing leadership and changing the
conversation about migration to one of humanity
and fairness, president biden and some democrats
are doubling down on the narrative of fear and
embracing exclusion. they’re trying to present a
sanitized version of the “othering” that president
trump so proudly brandished.

but there is no trump-lite. there is no humane
way to turn away people in danger. either we un-
derstand that we are part of one human race and
orient our policies to embrace this fact, or we fail
in a deep way.

at CaSa we see people seeking asylum as he-
roes, and the biden administration and politicians
of all parties who want to turn them away as cow-
ards. people seeking asylum are living the values
we claim every day. they are striving and seeking.
it’s not just that they would do anything to protect
their families—they are doing everything.

it’s the same as people with temporary pro-
tected Status. despite the tentative acceptance they
are given by U.S. laws, they are building some-
thing strong for their families and this country. We
should embrace them as people, as friends and
neighbors, as our community. We should restore
the right to seek asylum, and extend tpS for Cen-

tral america—to reduce the constant fear of de-
portation that so many of our community members
face, so we can focus on building our future to-
gether.

With over 149,000 lifetime Latino, immigrant, and
working-class members across 46 US states, CaSa
is the foremost immigrant organization in the mid-
Atlantic region and a national leader in supporting
immigrant families and ensuring that all individuals
have the core support necessary for full participa-
tion in society. Now a national immigrant power-
house, CASA creates change with its powerbuilding
model blending human services, community organ-
izing, and advocacy in order to serve the full spec-
trum of the needs, dreams, and aspirations of mem-
bers. Visit us at www.wearecasa.org and follow us
on Twitter at @CASAforall

Mothers. grandmothers. Women
We have so much work to do.
So many mothers and infant lives to save.
So many child dreams to realize and hopes to

nourish and protect.
our countries and a common world to change

and such long distances to travel—from waging war
to waging peace; from sickness and death to health;
from doubt to faith in Creator’s feminine spirit within

let some of us—you and i—begin this minute
on that journey

to speak for those unable to speak for them-
selves

to stand with those who cannot stand alone
to gather family and friends to stand with us.
let us begin this day singing a new song for all

our mothers and sisters and brothers and fathers and
children around our world who are our own.  

***
an old familiar proverb says, “a man may work

from sun to sun, but a woman’s work is never done.”
there is no doubt how apt this saying is for many
mothers. Mother’s day is often celebrated as an op-
portunity for families to show mothers they are ap-
preciated through a day of “rest,” maybe with a
home-cooked breakfast in bed or a dinner out. but
mothers know that even in a rare moment when our
hands are still, our minds and hearts are never fully
at rest. there is always so much work to do.  

this is true not only in individual homes and
families, but on a national and global scale. gun vi-
olence is just one example. Moms demand action
has been fighting for common sense changes to our
nation’s gun laws since the 2012 murders of six ed-
ucators and twenty first graders in Newtown, Con-
necticut. So far this year it has seemed clearer than
ever that gun violence is an undeniably all-american
epidemic. yet too many elected leaders have re-
mained staunchly unwilling to listen to the
groundswell of mothers’ voices—joined by fathers,

other women, men, grandparents, and young people
across the country—insisting they do something
about it. but there is hope we may be reaching a
turning point.  

this Mother’s day weekend, Moms demand
action and everytown for gun Safety have called
for a Mother’s day of action with rallies across the
country on May 13 to demand lawmakers reinstate
the bipartisan assault weapons ban. as they say sim-
ply: “We are fed up with wondering whether our
children will make it home alive.” So they are not
willing to sit by and idly wait. Many will keep pray-
ing fervently for their own children’s safety, as moth-
ers and fathers have always done, but they will ac-
company their prayers and their faith and their
concern for children everywhere with work.   

this is a chance to sing a new song. i end again
with a special prayer this Mother’s day for mothers,
grandmothers, and all with a mothering spirit. it is a
call to action for all people who are willing to work
for the world children deserve.  

o god of all time
yesterday, today, tomorrow, and eternity
give us courage in our lifetimes
to make war on war
Which leaves behind waifs and widows
rubble of spirit, home, and community. 
Mothers, grandmothers, and all with a mothering

spirit
let us declare and demand:
No more war

No more violence and abuse
No more killing of our young 
o god of yesterday, today, tomorrow, and eternity
our dwelling place in all generations
give us courage to sow seeds of life and hope

for the future
and to fight with all our moral might for justice

for every child
help us to pluck the thorns of despair from our

children’s lives.  
Mothers, grandmothers, and all with a mothering

spirit
let us declare and demand:
No more hunger
No more homelessness
No more poverty 
o god of yesterday, every child’s history

o god of today, every living child’s birthright
o god of tomorrow, every child’s inheritance
o god of eternity, every child’s hope
life our voices against the spiritual and cultural pol-
lution

which leave dreamless and purposeless the fruit
of our wombs. 

Mothers, grandmothers, and all with a mothering
spirit

let us stand together and build a world fit for
children

Calling all to serve, to care, and to act to leave
no child behind. 

—May 12, 2023

“We want to establish a relationship between
the police and the community that's not anchored
in a warrior mentality, but in a guardian mentality.
If you have a warrior mentality, you tend to view
everyone in the community as an enemy combat-
ant. If you view everyone in the community as an
enemy combatant, that’s when tragedy happens.
But if you have a guardian mentality, it’s a part-
nership with the community where you're there to
promote safety for everyone.”

—U.S. house Minority leader 
hakeem Jeffries

More americans died of gun-related injuries

in 2021, the most recent year for which statistics
are available, than in any other year on record.
gun violence claimed the lives of at least 133 peo-
ple per day, on average.

the violence is continuing apace in 2023, which
has seen more than 15,000 lives lost to gun vio-
lence already, with more than one mass shooting
for every day of the year and at least 370 shot by
police.

economic instability triggered by the Covid-
19 pandemic, the rise of online hate and malicious
misinformation, and tragically lax gun laws have
created a deadly crisis of violence that calls for
community-based solution-finding. all over the

nation, new ideas and progressive thoughts are
flowering from local communities. toward a New
age of Community Safety,  the National Urban
league’s framework for violence prevention and
gun reform, is a compilation of these resources
and tools for advocacy that address root causes
and bring together communities and like-minded
partners.

release of the report coincided with the Safe
& Just Communities Summit, a two-day convening
of the National Urban league and John Jay Col-
lege of Criminal Justice to provide a comprehen-
sive, community centered framework for safe com-
munities that are resourced, just, healthy, and
restored.

it is our hope that this framework provides in-
spiration to the growing movement for change led
by communities through partnership between
neighbors, with government, and with nongovern-
mental allies. through the legacy of the Urban
league movement, we are fortified and firm in
our belief that through the frustration of these try-
ing times that we can find solutions and strategies
for building stronger, safer, and collaborative com-
munities.

during our conversation, Jeffries noted that he
is working to several elements of the National Ur-
ban league’s 21 pillars for redefining public
Safety and restoring Community trust, specifi-
cally bans on chokeholds and no-knock warrants,
and requiring officers to intervene when excessive

force is being used.
he also reiterated his support for another Na-

tional Urban league priority, a ban on assault
weapons. as we noted in our new report, there are
at least 4 million assault weapons among the 400
million firearms currently in circulation in the
United States.

approximately 400 million firearms are cur-
rently in circulation in the U.S., including 4 million
assault rifles, with civilian gun ownership is rising
in the U.S.  the flood of guns into U.S. communi-
ties in 2020 led to the largest single-year increase
in gun homicides on record. gun violence reports
grew by 30% during the first 12 months of the
Covid-19 pandemic, with most states experienc-
ing a spike.

Community-led violence intervention systems
are growing in popularity, from the White house
to governor's offices to municipal governments
because they address the root issues of violence
and provide alternatives to police response.

When we released the 21 pillars in 2021, we
highlighted the importance of engaging with com-
munities directly, investing in them, and develop-
ing strategies for alternative responses to crisis.
the framework outlined in toward a New age of
Community Safety provides greater context, of-
fering regional comparisons of various commu-
nity-led movements, programs, and projects to
serve as inspiration for collaboration and partner-
ship no matter where in the country you are. 
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a new United Way of the National Capital
area (United Way NCa) report on prince
george’s County sheds light on the financial
hardship of those who are working yet cannot
afford the basics in the communities where
they live. of the 346,127 households in prince
george’s, 31% had income below the aliCe
threshold of Financial Survival in 2021.

aliCe, a United Way NCa acronym for
asset limited, income Constrained, em-
ployed, represents the number of individuals
and families working but unable to afford basic
necessities, such as food, healthcare, childcare,
transportation expenses and more.

While the Federal poverty line (Fpl) is
updated yearly, the Census bureau determines
poverty status using thresholds dating back
to 1963. the antiquated Fpl, the fact that al-
iCe households may not qualify for federal
benefits or safety nets, and the increased cost
of living over time, all contribute to the grow-

ing number of aliCe households.
to illustrate, a family of four with two par-

ents working full time in two of the most com-
mon occupations (retail salesperson and
cashier) earning a combined $58,500 annually
could not afford prince george’s household
Survival budget of $93,228 in 2021, even with
the $20,800 in assistance through the expanded
Child tax Credit, the Child and dependent
Care tax Credit, and the economic impact
payments.

aliCe is our district’s childcare workers,
home health aides and cashiers—those with
little or no savings and one emergency from
poverty. the gap between wages and the cost
of living is a structural economic problem that
has worsened since the Covid-19 outbreak.
as such, Wednesday, May 17, United Way
NCa will host its annual do More 24 For 
aliCe.

do More 24 is a social movement that con-

venes nonprofits, private companies, and peo-
ple of all ages committed to making a differ-
ence in their community. this year during this
24-hour online day of giving, we ask our
friends and neighbors to imagine for a moment
what life would be like if you were unsure of
how you would pay your rent, mortgage, or
utility bills next month.

as the region’s convener, collaborator, and
catalyst, United Way NCa’s goal is to create a
more equitable society where everyone in our
community has fair and equal access to health,
education, and economic opportunity. We can-
not do this work alone, so we’re calling on the
community to do More for aliCe. We know
that collectively we can make great strides to
reduce aliCe households in our region. When
none are ignored, all will thrive. For more in-
formation, please visit
http://domore24.org/uwnca.

Marian Wright Edelman
Founder and President Emerita, 

Children’s Defense Fund

Marc Morial
President and CEO, National Urban League

People Seeking Asylum Are Heroes;
Politicians Who Demonize Them 
Are Cowards

To Be Equal:

National Urban League and John Jay College
Address Root Causes of Violence and 
Provide Alternatives to Police Response
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COMMENTARY

How We Can Do More for ALICE in 
Prince George’s County
By Rosie Allen-Herring, President and CEO, United Way of the National Capital Area

ChildWatch:

So Much Work to Do



NeW CarrolltoN, Md. (May 10, 2023)—
the Maryland department of housing and Com-
munity development announced that it has made
several key hires in senior leadership roles at the
agency as it builds upon its successes and imple-
ments new initiatives that will shape the depart-
ment’s focus in the coming years. Under Secretary
Jake day’s leadership, the department priorities
are to shelter every Marylander, expand affordable
housing, right the wrongs of the past, build places
using the best design standards that foster civic
pride and to connect all Marylanders to broad-
band.

“these additions to the dhCd team are rep-
resentative of the remarkable leaders that the ad-
ministration is attracting across the state to ensure
the brightest and best are working in public serv-
ice,” said Secretary Jake day. “these new team-
mates will bring valuable insight and experience
to advance our mission and to benefit Marylan-
ders.”

Julia Glanz, Assistant Secretary for Strategic
Initiatives

Julia glanz has
started as the depart-
ment’s assistant Sec-
retary for Strategic ini-
tiatives, which is
responsible for shaping
new initiatives to
achieve the policy ob-
jectives of the admin-
istration. glanz served
as the City administrator for the City of Salisbury,
managing day-to-day operations across all the
city's departments. She also served as acting
Mayor and led Salisbury forward through chal-
lenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic.

Garret King, Chief
Operating Officer

garret King
started this week as
dhCd’s Chief op-
erating officer, who
will oversee person-
nel, administrative
and system functions
of the department and serve as the principal
deputy and senior advisor for operations and ad-
ministration. King has nearly two decades of pub-

lic service focusing on community engagement,
policy, and constituent services and programming.
his expertise in government, project management
and agency operations was honed serving as Chief
of Staff at the district of Columbia’s department
of aging and Community living. 

Gregory Hare, Assistant Secretary of the
Community Development Administration 

gregory hare
serves as assistant
Secretary of the de-
partment’s Commu-
nity development
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,
overseeing the devel-
opment finance and
housing bond pro-
grams. Under his
leadership, the de-
partment has experienced record-breaking pro-
duction in affordable rental housing, homeown-
ership, and small business lending.

prior to his appointment as assistant Secretary,
he served as the deputy director for the Com-
munity development administration and director
of Multifamily housing. before joining the de-
partment, assistant Secretary hare was an ad-
ministrator for the housing authority of baltimore
City’s rental and assisted housing division.

Robyne Chaconas, Deputy Director of
Community Development Administration

and to expand on the department’s important
work in the construction of affordable housing,
homeownership support, business lending, and
combating climate change through our energy
programs, robyne Chaconas will be working as
a deputy director in the Community develop-
ment administration.

Benjamin Penserga, Deputy Director of
Communications

in the department’s office of public informa-
tion, ben penserga has started as the deputy di-
rector of Communications to assist in telling the
stories of the important work of the department
and its employees. penserga previously worked
for the Comptroller of Maryland, and prior to
that worked for news organizations on the eastern
Shore.  
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By preSS oFFiCer
Maryland Department of Housing and Community Development

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Ask Rusty:

Should Octogenarians Tell Social Security
They Married?
By rUSSell gloor, National Social Security advisor at the aMaC Foundation,
the non-profit arm of the Association of Mature American Citizens

Social Security Matters Maryland Department of Housing and
Community Development Announces
Key Hires
Department’s Leadership Team Takes Shape with New Assistant Secretary, Chief
Operating Officer and New Roles to Advance Agency’s Mission

CITY OF GLENARDEN
NOTICE OF A PROPOSED

REAL PROPERTY TAX INCREASE

the Mayor and Council of the City of glenarden proposes to increase real prop-
erty taxes.  

1. For the tax year beginning July 1, 2023, the estimated real property assessable
base will increase by 2.0%, from $819,125,371 to $835,497,803.  

2. if City of glenarden maintains the current tax rate of $0.3338 per $100 of as-
sessment, real property tax revenues will increase by 2.0% resulting in
$54,651 of new real property tax revenues.  

3. in order to fully offset the effect of increasing assessments, the real property
tax rate should be reduced to $ 0.3273, the constant yield tax rate.  

4. the City of glenarden is considering not reducing its real property tax rate
enough to fully offset increasing assessments. the City of glenarden proposes
to adopt a real property tax rate of $0.3338 per $100 of assessment. this tax
rate is 2.0% higher than the constant yield tax rate and will generate $54,651
in additional property tax revenues. 

a public hearing on the proposed real property tax rate increase will be held at
7 pm on May 22, 2023, in person and virtual. the hearing is open to the public at
James r. Cousins. Jr. Municipal Center, 8600 glenarden parkway, glenarden, Md
20706. the public testimony is encouraged.

to participate via Zoom, check the city website at www.cityofglenarden.org. 
persons with questions regarding this hearing may call the acting Council Clerk,

robin bailey-Walls at 301-322-1473 for further information.  

Dear Rusty:  dear rusty: We were married two
years ago at age 78 and 81. do we need to do
anything with Social Security? Signed:
Blissfully Happy

Dear Blissfully Happy: Congratulations on
your fairly recent marriage and, yes, there are
some things you should do. Specifically, you
should contact Social Security to inform them
of your marriage, see whether any additional
benefits are available, and to make any changes
needed to your contact information. here are
some things to consider:
• if a name change has occurred for one of

you, that person should contact Social Secu-
rity to report the change. a copy of your mar-
riage certificate (and other id) will be re-
quired, and a new Social Security card will
be issued.

• if a change of address has also occurred for
one or both of you, that must be reported.
it’s important that Social Security has the
correct mailing address, email, and contact
phone number for every beneficiary. 

• if there are any other changes to the contact
information on file with the Social Security
administration for either of you (e.g., your
banking information), the affected person
should inform Social Security of the changes
needed. 

• Social Security will evaluate whether any
benefit increase is available as a result of
your marriage, which may be the case if one
of you is entitled to a “spousal boost” (an
additional amount from the other now that
you’re married). a spousal boost may be
available if one has a monthly Social Security
payment which is more than twice the other’s
benefit. Social Security can answer that ques-
tion for you when you call. 
you can contact either your local Social Se-

curity office (find the number at
www.ssa.gov/locator) or call the national num-
ber at 1.800.772.1213 and tell them you need
to inform them of your marriage and update
your contact information. if you have (or if you
create) an online “my Social Security” account
at www.ssa.gov/myaccount, you can initiate
changes to your contact information online, but
you will need to call Social Security directly

via phone to record your marriage and see if
any changes to monthly benefits are available.
all of this can likely be done without requiring
a visit to your local SS office.

it is very important that Social Security be
made aware of your new marital status and to
ensure that they have the correct contact infor-
mation for both of you. even if the contact in-
formation is unchanged for one of you, the
other should contact Social Security as de-
scribed above to update their contact informa-
tion and to determine if any changes to monthly
benefits are appropriate as a result of your mar-
riage. doing so now will avoid future issues
and will make sure you are both getting the
correct monthly Social Security payments as a
married couple. and if one of you is entitled to
a higher spousal amount, you should ask for
the increase to be applied retroactively (SS will
pay up to 6 months retroactively). i suggest
you call Social Security as soon as possible to
inform them of your marriage and make any
necessary changes to your contact information.

The 2.4 million member association of Mature
american Citizens [aMaC] www.amac.us is a
vibrant, vital senior advocacy organization that
takes its marching orders from its members.
AMAC Action is a non-profit, non-partisan or-
ganization representing the membership in our
nation’s capital and in local Congressional Dis-
tricts throughout the country. And the AMAC
Foundation (www.AmacFoundation.org) is the
Association’s non-profit organization, dedicated
to supporting and educating America’s Seniors.
Together, we act and speak on the Association
members’ behalf, protecting their interests and
offering a practical insight on how to best solve
the problems they face today. Live long and make
a difference by joining us today at
www.amac.us/join-amac. 

This article is intended for information purposes only
and does not represent legal or financial guidance. It
presents the opinions and interpretations of the AMAC
Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National
Social Security Association (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC
Foundation and its staff are not affiliated with or endorsed
by the Social Security Administration or any other gov-
ernmental entity. To submit a question, visit our website
(amacfoundation.org/programs/social-security-advisory)
or email us at ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Community College president Felicia d. Jones
for the presentation of citations in recognition of
service to the veteran community and contribu-
tions to Maryland’s economy. the four distin-
guished veteran recipients are:
• tiffany davis – Washington accounting Serv-

ices
• dr. James a. dula – prince george’s County

veteran affairs office
• Stephen principie – SMi environmental, inc.
• arthur toole – grenada Nut Company

Maryland is home to the veteran-owned Small
business enterprise procurement program, which

ensures opportunities for veteran-owned small
businesses to participate in the state’s contracting
arena. prince george’s County boasts the largest
veteran community in Maryland. 

“prince george's Community College is for-
tunate to serve our nation's military, veterans, and
their families,” said prince george’s Community
College dean geoffrey l. Colbert. “your bravery,
sacrifice, and strength do not go unnoticed, and
we will forever be indebted to you and your fam-
ily.”

veteran-owned Small business enterprise
program certified vendors received $52 million
in awards in Fy 2022, which represents a 76 per-
cent increase from the previous year. 

Veteran from A1

worked as a law clerk for the howard County Cir-
cuit Court and later the baltimore City Circuit
Court, before becoming a line prosecutor in the
prince george’s County State’s attorney’s office.
angela, who served two terms as prince george’s
County State’s attorney and is the sitting County
executive, is running for U.S. Senate to be a voice
for the families she’s worked for throughout her
life.

the full list of endorsements is as follows:
Congressman Kweisi Mfume, Md-07
State treasurer dereck e. davis
County executive Steuart pittman, anne arundel

County
Commissioner president reuben b. Collins ii,

Charles County
State’s attorney ivan bates, baltimore City
State’s attorney John McCarthy, Montgomery

County
State Senator Katie Fry-hester, district 9

howard County, Montgomery County
State Senator ron Watson, district 23 prince

george’s County
State Senator Melony griffith, district 25 prince

george’s County
State Senator C. anthony Muse, district 26

prince george’s County
State Senator Michael Jackson, district 27 prince

george’s County, Charles County, Calvert
County
State Senator arthur ellis, district 28 Charles

County
State Senator Malcolm augustine, district 47

prince george’s County
State delegate Courtney Watson, district 9b

howard County
State delegate Jessica Feldmark, district 12a

howard County
State delegate anne healey, district 22 prince

george’s County
State delegate Nicole Williams, district 22

prince george’s County
State delegate Kym taylor, district 23 prince

george’s County

State delegate adrian boafo, district 23 prince
george’s County

State delegate Marvin e. holmes Jr., district
23 prince george’s County

State delegate Jazz lewis, district 24 prince
george’s County

State delegate andrea harrison, district 24
prince george’s County

State delegate Nick Charles, district 25 prince
george’s County

State delegate Karen toles, district 25 prince
george’s County

State delegate veronica turner, district 26
prince george’s County

State delegate brian Crosby, district 29b St.
Mary’s County

State delegate Stephanie Smith, district 45 bal-
timore City

State delegate diana Fennell, district 47a
prince george’s County

State delegate Julian ivey, district 47a prince
george’s County

County Council Member opel Jones, district 2
howard County

County Council Member Calvin S. hawkins ii,
at-large prince george’s County

County Council Member Mel Franklin, at-large
prince george’s County

County Council Member Wanika Fisher, district
2 prince george’s County

County Council Member ingrid S. Watson, dis-
trict 4 prince george’s County

County Council Member Jolene ivey, district 5
prince george’s County

County Council Member Sydney J. harrison,
district 9 prince george’s County

Mayor Jeffrey Slavin, Montgomery County
Former County executive ike leggett, Mont-

gomery County
Former State Senator/Secretary of aging gloria

lawlah, prince george’s County
Former State delegate Maggie Mcintosh, bal-

timore City
Former Maryland democratic party Chair/2018

lt. gov Nominee Susan turnbull, Montgomery
County

Alsobrooks from A1

www.cityofglenarden.org
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST

BAPTIST

UNITED METHODIST

WESTPHALIA
United Methodist Church

“A CHURCH ON THE REACH FOR GOD”

9363 d’arcy road
Upper Marlboro, Md 

Two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

Word oF god
CoMMUNity

ChUrCh
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 edmonston road bladensburg, Md 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
Christ is lord and King

Stephen l. Wright, Sr., pastor

5018 lakeland road
College park, Md 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

BAPTIST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
prince george’s post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our directory.

%
Call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 Sheriff road landover, Md
20785 (301) 773-6655

Sunday biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

Saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WoNderFUl WedNeSdayS
With JeSUS’: 

12 noon (the power hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with god.
6371 oxon hill road

oxon hill, Maryland 20745
Sunday School 

(adults & Children) - 9:30 a.M.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.M.
Wed. prayer Service & bible

Study - 7:00 p.M.
office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

e-mail:  FhbC@verizon.net
pastor:  rev. Waymond b. duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 hill road, landover, Md
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Soulful thursdays 
bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 old Marlboro pike,
Upper Marlboro, Md

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (Children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Reverend Twanda E. King, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

let the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call to-
day at 855-721-MddC, ext. 4 and
start seeing results NoW!

increase the digital presence of your
business! Contact MddC ad Serv-
ices to receive a Free digital Foot-
print Consultation for your business
from a top perForMiNg adver-
tising agency! Call 855-721-MddC,
ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

Free high-speed internet for those
that qualify. government program
for recipients of select programs
incl. Medicaid, SNap, housing as-
sistance, WiC, veterans pension,
Survivor benefits, lifeline, tribal.
15 gb internet service. bonus offer:
android tablet Free with one-time
$20 copay. Free shipping & han-
dling. Call Maxsip telecom today!
1-888-592-5957

prepare for power outages today
with a geNeraC home standby
generator. $0 Money down + low
Monthly payment options. request

BUSINESS SERVICES

FREE

FOR SALE

a Free Quote. Call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

diSh Network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! blazing Fast internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & get a Free $100 visa
gift Card. Free voice remote.
Free hd dvr. Free Streaming
on all devices. Call today! 1-855-
407-6870

beaUtiFUl bath UpdateS in
as little as oNe day! Superior
quality bath and shower systems at
aFFordable priCeS!  lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
Call Now! 877-738-0991.

are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
bills? physicians Mutual insurance
Company has pet coverage that can
help! Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a
free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
bills? physicians Mutual insurance
Company has pet coverage that can
help! Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a
free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

PET SUPPLIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE PET SUPPLIES SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIEDS

ing your customer base. Call today
at 855-721-MddC, ext. 4 and start
seeing results NoW.

Save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! CoNNeCt with
the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC ad Services. expand your
brand's reach in our bulk advertis-
ing Network - Call today! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire Mid-atlantic region.
Call 855-721-MddC, ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

doNate yoUr Car/trUCK/
rv - lutheran Mission Society of
Md Compassion place ministries
help local families with food, cloth-
ing, counseling. tax deductible.
Mva licensed #W1044. 410-228-
8437 www.Compassionplace.org

VEHICLES WANTED

are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet bills?
physicians Mutual insurance Com-
pany has pet coverage that can help!
Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

deNtal iNSUraNCe from
physicians Mutual insurance Com-
pany. Coverage for 350 plus pro-
cedures. real dental insurance -
Not just a discount plan. do not
wait! Call now! get your Free
dental information Kit with all the
details! 1-855-337-5228 www.den-
tal50plus.com/MddC#6258

let the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

a hidden graveyard, the resting place of enslaved laborers and
white community members, will be the site of a cleanup sponsored
by County Councilmember tom dernoga (d1) and beltsville Mary-
land reminiscence on Sunday, May 21, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
beltsville, Md.

Situated at the corner of powder Mill and ammendale roads,
the one-acre wedge of land, is now owned by prince george’s
County. the 150 year-old cemetery lies next to a land parcel on
which the stood the ebenezer/Shaw Meeting house.

the Maryland historical trust inventories the property as a public
site with a funerary function. in a 2002 archeological survey, “a
total of 20 individual stones were determined and identified to be
the remains of the grave markers of the ebenezer/Shaw’s Meeting
house cemetery”. the ebenezer/Shaw Meeting house, circa 1836-
1861, has ties to the orme-Shaw house still on nearby Caverly rd.
despite the widening of powder Mill road in 2005, the grave stones
are thought to be intact.

oscar gregory, a long-time beltsville resident and administrator
of the beltsville Maryland reminiscence Facebook page, says, “it
is a rare example of a local congregation that for 30 years up to the
Civil War laid its members to rest on the same hallowed ground, no
matter the race, social status—enslaved or free. our community is
coming together to restore and preserve the cemetery and its amazing
legacy.”

the ebenezer/Shaw Meeting house was one stop on the bladens-
burg riding Circuit and was used by members of the Methodist
episcopal Church of beltsville, Md.

this will be an initial cleanup to determine the cemetery and
gravestones’ state. For further information or to participate, contact
oscar gregory at 240-426-0321 or ogregory55@gmail.com. Sub-
sequent plans for the cemetery will be decided later.

Restoration of 
150-Year-Old Cemetery
for Enslaved and Free
Beltsville Residents

By preSS oFFiCer
Beltsville Maryland Reminiscence


